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Protected Against ". IT namVai IF fM'l'Uk .,,,.,(l., 'Wmt' INurses In m mfoodlngthnm, Cafes and cafotorla
New Influeiua" CAPITAL CUT hnva sprung up about the City like m nhht mim ARCHBISHOP OF GREECE TO MEET PRESIDENT - ' y -" t. u.

mushrooms; It li no uncommon sight I imiriiuu v. -: i

to suu a linn of war worker standing f

In lino putsl'iln u restaurant, waiting0 FLOODED for a chunco to spend money Inside
Just like u line of ticket buyer be-

fore u theater box ulllr; . ', '

WITH HERS T it4

Kursca In Ilnston end other place

tare bcmr provided with this gauio
protection against the new Inflticnsa,
I hospitals they art unable to
krutlic In the geims thru the Haute.

.
1
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8AI.KM. Oct. IS. "Horse Influen
sa" I the next thing to be combatted
according to Dr. W. II. I.ytlo. itato
veterinarian. ,

Major A. I.. Mnson, general veter-laarla- n

Inspector for the government,
has boon In conference with Dr. lyt!o
rtlstlvo to mean to pevent the
spread of the dlteaie, which hut made
IU appearance among horaea In the
tat.

Dr. I.ytlo aald an order will bo li-

ned requiring the disinfecting of all
llrsry stablea and stockyards In the
Male.

THAT HKATTI.K HNI'IT ACIAIM

in
KTTI.n WaoII.. Oc III. Heat-ti- e

Lopes to become one of tho big to
aalevays tu Siberia after the- - war,
Jtut ui It haa 'ikk ti)n the gsteway as
lo A'nM'n. In nntklttntlnn of big
trice In the future with eastern Kus- -
.Uu .errltory the Seattle Chamber of
Cotncicrce tni opened r Siberian bur'
eiu snd L.Hi 'li Chamber of Corn-me- n

e and i he city schools have
ii.itKCc In which the P.'.:-l-

Inniiiii pt Is taught. The bunn..
hi mtlierhiK t(tltlc: nnd Informv
IImi nlni.t SM'tris.
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' WASHINGTON, D. 0 Oct, ,ir..--T- he

Southern constituent, who Noma
threo yvarn iiko rejected a Sloo-u-mont- h

Job hero In tho capltul-rwlth-- out

uvui going to work nt It bo- -

cr,u.noJu considered tlTo cost of IIvIiik

(lon high, must huvo been a mun of
prophetic vlKlnn. Ho created .almost
a nut.'oinil sensation among Job hunt- -

torn; politically, hi), wan n curiosity.
Hixtcun yours, a domocrut In tho

w'ldorncss, with republicans In all
the Jobs, his party came Into .power,
HI. congressman paid back the year,
of loyalty with an appointment. But
tho man took one look ut Wushlne
ton and Its living prices, and wont,,m,,,tho.ro.l.u'no?1 t0
back to (Irorgia on tho flrst train.

Ono Is constrained to wohdor what
ho would do In Washington now.T
Much has been written and said of I

the congested conditions In wnr-bus- y
I

Washington. Government officials V.
whoso tusk It Is to bring In war work-
ers huvo been eager not to have tho
reports of crowding drive away hun-
dreds of folks badly needed. In fact,'
they have made every effort thru

of aids to new comers to
And homes for them. On the other
hand, real estate agonts and others
besolged by waves of homeless new
comers actually have pleaded tar have
tho country Informed that there Is no
more room.

A city which, threo years ago, was
estimated as having 5,000 vacant
houses and 3,000 vacant apartments,
now has not a single vacant one. Tho
soarch for. homes has extended to all
tho suburbs, where cottages have
troblod In price. The crowded condi-
tion of hotels and boarding bouses,
every truveler knows tor blmseir.
Ono of them has aptly remarked that
on coming to Washington on business
ono has to engage a placo In Haltl- -

Inor o or Philadelphia to sleep,
Soldlors In uniform havo been put
making house to house canvass,

asking tho occupants to "double up"
a patriotic duty .ami take In a war

worker. Absentee householdera hav
ing largo domains which they havo
bM iecuatomeU to visit once a year.
havo In sonio cases toured that the
premises would be commandeored by
the government, nnd hurriedly have n
returned to keep tholr drawing rooms
from living converted Into dormi-

tories.
Ono may well Imuglnt that whore ho

hero Is so much dlltlculty In housing
many poople, there Is equal trouble
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the man

war

. unnrie fticwury coniinuing innSept. 28. Uy , ,)o)af f th bW ntoreBtl) f)f
..I. - . - .
ci.u.cou prisoner or war como mtlmdn. farmer' nnU
by way of Lake Comb, and of all the i of Oregon. In a letter received by
sights of this war, of an arrival the Oregon dairy council,

of Italian Is "iy,,: I

most pitiful.
In Austrian are cont of o!, nour for allied

enred for, woll fed. They I am to per-k- o

home and strong. In rer siiada tho to Increase this
turn for Austria sends back order, so that we, may add to
liumiin wrocks, horrible to see. stock of mill, feed for dairy purposes.

" prce .' w'"'atsends back men men

ed by and dbe.se. ' 2
who have Buffered the horrible cruel mnu (n which formerly

" 0!ch train comes Jn consumed about 1.000.000 barrels of
ha

curried In litters. Not becauee
.!,By ?f6 wunded but becauae

J - . . . .. .. . '

rcacn trnin is met oy me Ameri
can Y. M. C A., with and
such thlngr a the soldiers watt,

M. C. A. among the i "r ,
:

poor fellows giving them what com-- fl were whole
fort they ran and what tejaee me."
the KnlghU of ,Y.
M. C. A., Salvation Army and Jewish
Wei faro Bonrd are doing
work among the

The sight of the men la like of a
fnmlne. Men aro literally reduced
to akin and bone; they are walking
horrors.

Prom far and near frlenda and re-

latives of the prisoner come to meet
them, hoping, that their
loved ones will be In the consignment.
Ono poor1 old mother, living In a dis-

tant province of itaty, walked to
Como no less thin four tlmea, vainly
waiting for her only son.
At bit the notlca
of tier, and her tranaporta-tlc- n

on the railroad.
At Inst her, son came: All the

prisoner were off the t'- -.

nnd It looked aa If her alsth visit were
vain, but a litter wia

carried off the laat car. She, had
not been for thla, for tier J

on waa pictured In her
the atrong, hearty who had gone
away from her. v

by a Y. M. C. A., man
she drow neir but tun-
ed away her face. She could not
brae to look. Neither she nor her
son has been fortified against aucl

meeting. Out the boy rose to the
.lie out hla

hand and grasped hers and
drew It agilnst his cheek.

said In Italian, I haven't but'one
oye left tnd only one leg but I'm
your son yet. I love you as much aa
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Council of Defense hae requested that
petroleum products be on Sunday: ?'.'

Company is to comply with this
i t.,ir.n

rot!fcc, c.H of ou distributinfj ntatio; !h

Ovcfron. includinrr our automobile service stsv

Sunday.

of our announcement regarding

and engine distillate between he
ro.and 6 p. m. (now only), this re-

quest for purpose of conserving power,

measure
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"Tne governments promised mo
It.. Inlrn frnm thu Pllf'tflf f!fitiDt 40 nop

flour annually."
Senator McNary hae been active In,

B,,p,Bf tBe condensed milk Interests
and otherwise hae ahown his slncero

the .dairy council re- -

.,,.

Aren't you glad to I

' f
She burst Into tear teara of grief

'-- o' ioy, and thrgw herself upon
;

.'hi body, mumbling his name, cud-- J

r.nng mm,
And so they come. Skeletons, hor-- j

rrs, monsters, -- mniues sent dbck
by Austria In exchange 'for well-fed- ,

.healthy, happy Auatrlans, The con- -

trast la one that speaks with an olo- -

i.iencif not to be forgotten.

"I BELIEVER

Iff LIFE" ;

she sirs
FORMER TRAINED MIUiK, flltA- -

DUATK OK BKIXKYI7K HOSPI

TAL, GAINS SO IHIUNDH TAK- -

IXQ TANIiAC.

Ono of the most Interesting ol the
many remarkable statementa yetj,
made In connection with Tarilic was
given by Mrs. Marie J. Howard, who
resides at 401 Weitlake Ave., North
Seattle, recently. Mrs. Howard has
been a resident of Seattle for the
paat eighteen yeara, and before her
marriage, waa a trained nurse and n
graduate of Dellevue Hospital., New
York. When naked If she would bo
willing for her statement to be pub
lished, afae said, "Yes Indeed, and
you may start It by aaylag I believe I

Teniae has eaved my life.
"I have auffered from stomach

trouble and disordered liver and kid-
neys for five, yeara and had gotten In

auch a bad condition, that' I honestly
felt like I waa going to die. Brory
! T

.

.
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OtOROU.ROUSCOf. MILIOJOJ

,110V. Meledjos, MedaxakLi,

hblshop Oreece.

United States special mission,
uhotocranh nhow wltliltn

thing would fermented
stomach formed
would causo heart patpltite

breilh would almost stop. Thera
were. Intonso pains thru back
about )lvqr kldnoys
can't begin suffer.

fearful headaches
nervous hardly what sleon

often down
week time, hardly, able raise

hand. Then would mnnige
threo days,

would have give take
again. would often
Hirer days without eating
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HUMMONH - )1

mouthful of cnyttilnK. I lost weight Judgment you for
right along nnd telling tho posl- - 2.G4C.0O. and for Interest de-ii-

truth I mv I such uiandod In tho complaint, and for
2,5 BttorW)y., teea and.

iin awful condition that I thought I jn tDR act0n. '
waa going to die. Thla Is you

"After rending nnd hearing so J P,,bHcat'on, b? ?rder.0LHoa
about Tan.ae , bought . bottle ?XtJl'r$ i'lUW

thinking If It did others so much tnc day October; 1018. direct-goo- d,

perhaps It might help me, too. ng publication for six anccea- -

Well.. It has not only helped me.'but
have actually gilned twenty-flv- e

pouniH since I began nnd have nevcrfcatton ,e aate of November 10,
felt hotter In my life. My appetite Is 1919.
good nnd my In such a splcn- - JAY H., UPTON,
did that I can hardly eat Attorney for the Plaintiff.

end I don't suffer n particle Prinevlllo. "j 0 0
afterwards. my pain and mis--

"HOW WOMEN VOTERS IN ENGLAND DO HARD
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ery la gone, my kidneys nnd liver;
are nctlng splendidly nnd my norves
are perfectly strong and normal,
sleep every night llko child, and,
don't know what to have head-ach- e.

husband hiu nlso taken
Tanlac with wonderful results. In
fact. think has dene him as much
good has me, and wo both con-

sider the finest medicine made."
Tanlac Is gold in Klamath Falls

by tho Siar Drug Co, Adv. or

veerfVsM'"..,.l.v.tJ;;,;.jm.

v.i, ii iwii7 nAwsuat'iw ucua

and nhovQl anUBo
These woman votera of anglarid.tfoncjt stop ut the hardest kind of work,

ahowa two acenea In quarry: where these women use pick
their huabajida and war,
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County, Oregon. J

J. Jamison, Plulntlff, . I

I vs.
Frank, Jamison, and Orace Jamison,

Defendanta.
Frank Jamison nnd draco Jaml- -
son, Defendants

In tho naiiio of the. fltato of
You are required loop- -

pear and' answer the complaint In
above entitled court and' cause,

or before slx.jreeks from the date
first publication of thia sum-

mons If you' fall to ao appear
nnd answer, tho plaintiff will take

alve woeka In the Evening Herald: J

".e n?t . .1. .oj the dt,

, Hl'SIMONH

in the Circuit Court the State
Oregon, for Klamath County.

W. Jamison, ,1'iaintin;,
vs,

Frank Jamison and Qrace Jamison,
Defendants.

To Fnk Jamison and Orace Jami-
son, Defendants:

In tho name of the State of Ore
gen: You are hereby required to ap- -
pcur ana answer tne complaint in tne
uuovo entitled court and cuuse, an

before six wooks from, the date

-- '"
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Have jour rM'rlptliiii pur up,

nl I'liilfrvviHid', uliprc purr

mill vpcrl rom- -'

piiliiHtlitK trill Insure, tho ntnrl

rotiillM anticipated by your ...

Wc ruuViiiiIl'c purity,
ncruracy anil fair prlio.t.
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the first publication this sammoasv
ir you fall to appear ana an.

awer. the plaintiff 'will take a de--
cree'and. judgment against yon for,
tne sum or icso.oo, witn interest at'
8 per cent from April IS, 1916, nntllx
paid, and foreclosing the mortgage)
upon the NEK NB"i gee. 14, T. 17
B..K. 9, E. W. M.. and NH Nwur

ny publication, by order of Hon. D.
V. Kuykendall, Judge of the above ea- -
tiuea court, maae.ana entered on tne
4th day October,. 1918, directing

lauch publication for all auccesatve
weeks In the Evening Herald; tb

(first publication I of the data of

LEGAL NOTICES nwu, i, t. 27w M.. attorney'a

Circuit Court of Klamath, This summons served upon yon'
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0..1018. and the last nubllea--
tlon is 'of the. date of November 10,
1018. 'f

JAT . UPTON. iAttorney for the.PUIntMT.
Prlnevllle, Oregon.
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